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- -Pellek p 	411  . ,00!iy * 
police sought the "perstoi. who" 

'wired' a baiWgrehelle..to...onek .  
of his .automobiles. .-- 	'  - 

Pence also kept Carl E., 
ton :r of _ r . 	., 
wider . guard *Mil- aftevi,daink-
today. , in: connection •. id* ' an-.;',i  

- other bomb _threat tied in with 
• "--. Om Nickersei eau. Gorton,. a 
' • '' Prefesiect Member of Viejo ' • 

Birch  Society; last year...'af.. 
tempted: to purge single-hand- 

. edly the Fumiftdale _Library.' 
• .-• 

 
of which he la- 'a trustee, .of' 

' ) 
 

"smut" literature:,  .';' '. '''' :'..f.' • .00 rt ,ir, 
Mice 'receiviia . tan . anonr 

mous: telephone :.tip.:  last. night 
,.- WhichIed to a search Of.three 

cars owned by. the' Nickelson
:- ' family Later : thii Sarni an 

aito;441.- 
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de .feipulAivaiiciterson's: 

allowed`' the Search, 
nt aothintwas founct:24k:  

.".Police said five men' Inthe 
FarMingdale area including 
threellibrary-trustees who had 
beenicritical of Gorton -- had 

!..a recently: r ee eived written 
death threats signed "Minute-
mem7 They said howeyer, 
iffilt Ithere were no," 
chapters of the Minutemen or- 

011, 	 greuP. 

a heating switch that had been 
moue man, a inks believed.' turned.  en and-was cleverly 
called police to say a mistake tided to Madre a time do 
had been made and, the bomb - Pollee . Detective Arthur 
had actually been placed in Cana found .bir could: not die 
Gorton's ear. 	 idle it. strt_be hurled the 

	

Nicteitiaas r 	last 
• _ roonth's primaiy 	two 

A .:!efragmentatimis panicle ether Democrats for his par-
was,,fount :behind the .dash' traltlfeenatorial4 
biard :Of a car used by Nicker7

(
em Jacob AL; javi 

son's, daughter It waalvirediq . 	reties 
CleCtioli. 	Was 'Waited by 

it of New 

N 	:Aoki poliCe he 
eee)d-  Yltink of no motive for 
the:attempt as his life.' 


